ABSTRACT The values of membrane action potentials and maximum depolarization rates of single muscle fibers in normal Tyrode solution and in low sodium solutions containing as little as 20 per cent of the sodium chloride were measured with intracellular microelectrodes. Under these conditions the membrane potential remains unchanged up to 36 per cent of [Na+]ou, concentration, whereas the overshoot of the action potential varies linearly with the logarithm of the external sodium concentration. The maximum depolarization rate is a linear function of the external sodium concentration. The results obtained support the ionic theory for sodium and the independence principle for sodium current related to the external sodium concentration.
T h e validity of the ionic theory for the striated fiber of frog's sartorius muscle was d e m o n s t r a t e d by Nastuk a n d H o d g k i n (1). T h e purpose of our research was to ascertain the validity of such theory with regard to [Na +] in the striated muscle fiber of mammals. This was done by measuring the action potential a n d the m a x i m u m rate of depolarization at different external concentrations of sodium ions.
M E T H O D
All experiments were carried out on the obliquus internus abdominis muscle of guinea pigs. The muscle was excised from the animal, transferred to a plexiglas cell, and irrigated with Tyrode solution. The solution was thermostatically maintained at 37.5°C and aerated with 95 per cent oxygen and 5 per cent carbon dioxide. The composition of the solution (Tyrode, 1910) In low sodium solutions saccharose was substituted for sodium chloride to maintain isotonicity. We employed solutions containing 20, 30, 40, 50, and 60 per cent of the normal NaCI content; the corresponding total sodium content was 26.7, 35.7, 44.9, 54.0, and 63.3 per cent of the norm. With concentrations of NaC1 below 20 per cent of the norm the muscle rapidly lost excitability. Because of the extracellular spaces in the system approximately 2 minutes were needed for complete exchange of the solution in the cell.
Each experiment consisted in studying the effect of a given low sodium ([Na+]out) solution on the intracellular action potential. In Tyrode solution a fiber, magnified 144 times with a microscope, was impaled and its action potential and rate of change of membrane potential were recorded photographically. Within 30 minutes of obtaining the muscle fiber from the animal the solution exchange was made; after another 15 minutes the microelectrode was again inserted into the same fiber, previously identified with the microscope, about 100 microns from the first impalement along the longitudinal axis. Recordings were then made with the new solution. At the end of the experiment the tissue was again irrigated with normal Tyrode solution and the potentials were again recorded; the return to initial values of overshoot and rate of depolarization was taken as proof that the muscle had not been damaged during the experiment.
Glass microelectrodes, drawn by hand, filled with 3 M KC1 by capillarity, were selected after their resistance had been determined by measuring the effect of a known resistance introduced into the circuit between the input lead and earth. Resistance values of 20 to 50 Mf~ proved to be the best suited for penetrating the fiber without injuring it. Only one electrode was used for each experiment, results being rejected if the electrode resistance altered.
The signals originating in the microelectrode were conveyed to the oscilloscope (Tektronix 502) through a high-input impedance amplifier. This amplifier t was characterized by a compensation of input capacities through a negative capacity; the outer screen of the input cable was kept at the same potential as the output signal (Fig. 1 ). With these refinements the pass band of the apparatus was considerably widened. The amplifier was transistorized and had a pass band from DC to more than lmc/sec., which was much wider than the input band. The pass band of the whole apparatus, limited by the input stage, was DC to 70 to 80 kc/sec., corresponding to a rise time of approximately 5 #sec. In order to reduce noise the rise time was adjusted before each experiment, after having inserted the microelectrode and lowered it into the solution: a square pulse was applied between the fluid surrounding the pipette tip and ground; through the compensation control a rise time of 15 to 20 ~ec. was arranged, which was maintained throughout the experiment.
During the experiment the muscle was excited by a RF-coupled stimulator (A. E. L. 104A) through extracellular silver chloride electrodes. The stimulation frequency was 60 impulses per minute, each impulse lasting 0.1 to 0.15 msec. at 100 to 150 volts: such frequency, eliciting a right muscle tension, made easier the penetration of the electrode. The preparation showed no fatigue in experiments lasting more than 1 hour. The duration of the action potential was calculated from durations based on 90 per cent of the total height, 10 per cent being discarded from the initial value of the depolarization phase and from the terminal value of the repolarization phase. Action potentials showed a distinct transition from the falling phase of the spike to after-potential. The peak negative after-potential was determined by the difference between the values reached at the end of the rapid repolarization phase and the resting membrane potential.
Fmum~ 2. Intracellular action potentials of guinea pig's striated muscle fiber at the various concentrations of sodium as indicated. Time, 500 #sec. Calibration, 50 my.
R E S U L T S
The intracellular membrane potential of the striated muscle fiber is 75.5 4-5.9 mv (average of 430 impalements), which is negative with regard to the outside of the fiber. Following stimulation there occur an action potential with an overshoot of 30.3 4-5.1 mv and a negative after-potential with a peak of 11.5 my. The total duration of the intracellular action potential varies from one preparation to another and increases with prolonged immersion of the fiber in physiological solution. At 37.5°C the duration is approximately 1.23 msec., after 1 hour's immersion it is 1.52 msec.
When a low sodium solution is substituted for the physiological solution no consistent effects on the resting potential were found with an external sodium concentration as low as 36 per cent of the norm, while with a 27 per cent concentration an increase of few millivolts was observed. In low sodium solutions the overshoot decreases, the decrease being directly related to the external sodium concentration. When the external sodium concentration is 26.7 per cent of the normal [Na+]o~t the action potential reaches the zero base line (Fig. 2) ; in solutions with less marked depletion of [Na+]o~t the reduction of the overshoot is less pronounced (Figs. 2 and 3 ). In the graph (Fig. 4) Another phenomenon is the reduction of the negative after-potential, which reaches 6.7 mv in solutions containing 26.7 per cent of the normal [Na+]out. The total duration of the action potential increases in low sodium solutions. In solutions containing 26.7 per cent of the normal [Na+]out the total duration of the action potential is increased by a prolonged phase of depolarization and by a similar prolonged repolarization.
A quantitative study of the data of maximum rising velocity is made possible by recording the potentials with a suitable time base and by calculating the maximum rising velocity by the technique of Peterson and Feigen (2). It must
be noted that the m a x i m u m depolarization rate occurs at the same membrane potential ( -5 5 mv) in the various external sodium concentrations. Ordinates, maximum depolarization rate. Abscissae, [Na+]ou~ per cent of control. The solid line is experimental (vertical bars correspond to the standard deviation), the dotted line is theoretical (see Discussion); both were drawn by the least squares method.
D I S C U S S I O N
The values of action potential (membrane potential, -75.5 my, overshoot, -F30.3 my) obtained in our experiments differ from those of Trautwein, Zink, and Kayser (3) working on the striated guinea pig muscle in vivo: they reported a membrane potential value of -84.5 mv and an action potential of 121 Inv. Our data were obtained from excised muscles and the lower values may be due to potassium leakage. The main purpose of our work was to investigate the electric activity of the striated mammalian muscle when the extracellular sodium was reduced below the normal concentration of 149.2 raM/liter. Our results may be interpreted satisfactorily in the light of the ionic theory for sodium suggested by Hodgkin and Huxley for the squid giant axon membrane (4, 5) and confirmed for the muscle fiber of the frog sartorius (1), for the isolated sciatic nerve fiber (6) , for the conduction bundle of the dog heart (7), for the atrium of guinea pig heart (8) , and for the frog ventricle (9) .
The reduction of extracellular sodium (substitution of saccharose for NaC1) produced a diminution in action potential amplitude. The quantitative experimental data agree with the theoretical equilibrium potentials calculated for various external sodium concentrations (Fig. 4 , broken line) allowing a [Na+]in concentration of 48 raM/liter. This is a theoretical value (no experimental data have been reported for the guinea pig) which was calculated assuming that the overshoot reaches the sodium equilibrium potential. In reality that would not happen, because the active membrane is predominantly but not exclusively permeable to sodium ions. The ionic hypothesis of sodium, however, does not require that the value for the sodium electrode be reached.
The experimental points (Fig. 4) deviate from the theoretical straight line towards zero potential only when the [Na+]out concentration falls below 45 per cent of the norm and this may be due to a loss of intracellular [Na +] (9). The value of the overshoot, for the [Na+]o~t concentration of 35.7 per cent, might be explained by a loss of 10 per cent of the intracellular sodium and, for the [Na +] out concentration of 26.7 per cent, by a loss of 35 per cent.
The small increase in the resting potential value observed with a [Na+]ou, concentration of 26.7 per cent could be due to rectification properties of the membrane permeability in very low sodium solutions, as reported by Adelman and Taylor for the giant axon (10) .
In our experiments the maximum rising velocity of the action potential turned out to be directly proportional to the external concentration of sodium ions; this also supports the ionic theory.
It can be assumed that when the rate of depolarization is maximal all the current is carried by sodium ions and that the changes in sodium current with external sodium concentration follow the independence principle. Therefore, The plot of this equation is represented by the broken least square line of Fig. 6 ; according to the independence principle the function is a straight line. The observed and predicted lines do not perfectly agree and comparing our results with those of Adelman and Taylor relating to squid axon (10), the difference could be explained with a leakage conductance of potassium ions in low sodium solutions in which saccharose is substituted for NaC1.
